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The Scrolls series is an epic strategy adventure RPG series inspired by the classic Roland GameBoy
game “Fantasy Hero”, an RPG classic from 1992 and has so far released two games on classic
cartridges with the two great follow up games The Bard’s Tale and The Bard's Tale II: The Destiny
Knight. "Castle of the Dead" brings the series to Nintendo Switch. With the usual Rise of Gameplay,
Stylish and lovely Art style. This adventure story takes place in an undead kingdom where the undead
army stormed the land and took control of the majority of the kingdom and also imprisoning the king
and queen in a underground storage. Castle of the Dead is based on the original story written by
Graham McNeill and will introduce 3 playable Characters. All with their own Unique abilities. "Griever"
is a Beastman Warrior with a Beast of the Grave as his weapon. Griever can use his animal companion
to swing his weapon to attack the enemy or summon a storm of Death to paralyze. Griever is known
for being a hard-hitting warrior with a good array of options in battle. "Hornet" is a Witch Hunter with a
Hornet as his weapon. Hornet is skilled with her abilities in Throwing and Fire magic. Hornet’s main
weapon is her use of Throwing and Fire magic. "Rumble" is an Archer/Assassin. With a Half-Bird named
Rufus, as his personal companion. Rumble uses a crossbow, a piece of leftover equipment from the
lost wars. With his loyal companion, Rufus, Rumble can use his archery skills to attack the enemy from
afar. The game is made by the same team behind the other two great games: The Bard’s Tale: Game
of the Year Edition Bard’s Tale: Mask of the Betrayer The Bard’s Tale III: Thief of Swords The Bard's
Tale IV: Loyalties The Bard’s Tale: The Destiny Knight The Bard’s Tale: Day of the Dragon The Bard's
Tale: Mask of the Betrayer is currently on Steam and will be released on Nintendo Switch at the end of
2019! The game takes place in the town of Anacreon in a realm that is beset by unnatural fevers

Features Key:
Bring your friends together to enjoy the ultimate multiplayer experience.
Compete in a variety of mini games including the famous ghost line game.
Learn to play your favorite minigames fast with easily accessible tutorials.
Build your very own player to wager against other players in real-time or keep in your own player to
compete against friends online.
Earn free chips just for playing.

No downloads, no registration!
Simply launch Truco and enjoy!
For more info on Truco Game, visit:

For more pictures and trailers, check out the Truco Game blog:
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